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Co lo Ibe Fairs.
fFroni the American Agriculturist- -

The fair season has lately opened, when It

thn treasures Ot the fielJ and orchard, tne.
rden hothouse, the sty and the stable are . J Tdls You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-garuc- u,

Affidavits. Powers of Attoruev, Notes
under whP.e tents, and SV--temptingly displayed j Extn:in?e, Receipts and iMcases.

in rough board stalls. The very natno of TJh you Tilt. dWS lor.tj,tf collection of Debts,

fair cails up Jong loaaed tames ,

. .- i .ifru't rmrnle clusters OI me vine, uowuy ;

" t r -

peac'aes plums blushing through the pow-- ,

dercd bloom., heapts of yellow pears ana

crimson apples, great rows of bag3 stuffed

with premium whet and rye, penns of sleek

porkers and patient isbcep, stalls of neighing
It

steeds and smooth ribbed cattle, and last, but

not least, acres of good natured men. women

and children, mostly hailing from the farm, It

the enjoyment of the festaland given up to
Itday.

We are forry to learn that some of the

fairs will be altogether omitted this year, and 7r

that in many others, prudence will compel the
.c ti .i. i, tr;v,ac Sfaflu Dur- - ItaDsenco 01 an mc uui iut tv-o- . - j

hams, comely Devons, and homely lAderneys

will no more occupy the stalls. The pulmo-

nary murrain is a reality in many of our dis-

tricts, and it is doubtless the part of wisdom

to prevent all unnecessary herding of cat-

tle.
jt

But without this special attraction of our

Autamn shows, they are well worth atten-

ding. We consider them worth far more

than they cost, as a hoiliday for farmers. As

a class we are overworked and have fewer

opportunities for social gatherings and enjoy-

ment than other people. The farm, as a rule

is short handed, having at least three times
as much work on hand as can be done by

the present laboring force, and there never

Beems to come a day of relaxation. The boys

cannot go a Calling until planting is over,

and then they must take a rainy afternoon.
i

Then hoeing is pressing, and the mowing

presses still harder, and the scythes are hard-l- v

put up for the summer before the fairs are
announced. It is meet after the fatigues of

the summer work are over, that all the sons

and daughters of the farm should have a

grand rally, and look at each other's faces, as

well as at the products of the soil. Old ties

of friendship are strengthened, and new
mutually pleasant and profitable

are formed. The day is a bright tpot in the

circle, and a thousand pleasant memories clus-

ter around it.
But there is direct utility, as well as social

enjoyment, in these occasions. It is impos-

sible that the industry of a whole country
should be fitly represented without furnishing
many profitable suggestions to every intelli-

gent farmer. Our farms are by no m aas so

well stocked with tools and the best breed of
aonimats, that there is not room for fome
kind of improvement on almost any farm,
livery one who goes with a disposition to

learo. will find something new, some invention
saving labor, or some suggestions that will
make present processes of labor more pro-

ductive. The mind will receive a large ac-

cession of pabulum for future digestion, and

the facts of a day will furnish thoughts for a
year.

We say then go to the fairs and take up
the wife and children, and have a real good
time once in a year. Send ap beforehand,
the best products of the farm if possible,
but by all means go yourself, note book in
hand, and use your eyes and pencil when you
get there.

George II. Chase, an enterprising
young farmer of Union Springs, N. Y., has
tried an experiment the present season with
salt, ashes, and lime on wheat. An acre
each was selected for three experiments.
About two barrels of salt were applied to one,
two horse loads of ashes to a second, and a
hundred bushels of lime to the third acre.
The result has not been measured as yet, but
the effect of each are very visible. The 6alt
proved least useful; the ashes more so, and
the lime most so of all. The line of superi-
ority marking the boundaries of the limed
portion was as distinct as a line fence The
increase of the crop by liming, over the por-

tions not dressed with anything is at least ten
bushels per'acre. The question occurs wheth-
er a small quantity of lime would not have
produced an equal result. This will receive
the test of another trial. The land is of a
etroDg or clayey loam; and what is worthy of
notice, is in the midst of a limo stone region,
where the country is underlaid by the rocks
of the corniferous limestone, which is abun-
dantly scattered over the surface. But where
acids do not show carbonate of lime in the
turface soil. Country Gentleman.

Curing Cows.
A correspondent at RichmonJ sends u the

following:
'I wish you would tay to your readers thtt

calomel, in one ounce doses will cure cow
of almost any disease. At least let me give
my experience. I have two fine valuable
eows, they have, it seems to me, some of the
worst diseases that prevail black tongue,
murrain, dry mtrraio, &c and when I saw
they were dying, I mixed one ounce of cal-
omel in dry corn meal, which they would lick
up, and it has never failed to cv.r:."

Yours truly. Q. 9. P.

A man can get along without adverti-
sing ; so can a wagon wheel without grease,
kt it gees' hard.

nnn copies already sold. -

EVERY BODY'S LAWYER AND COCS-SELL- OR

IX BISIXESS,
' BY FRANK CROSBY,

Of Ou ritila'MjJiia liar.
Tells You How to draw up partnership papers
ami fnves general forms tor agrccmeuia au
tiuj Lills of sale, leases ami petitions.

"""V'rami kiiiu oi i "vui i, i .
.
i:i eta uw.v.
Tdls You How to make an Assignment proper
y, with forms lor with C realtors,

and the Insolvent laws of every btate.
Tdls Yon The legul relati ns existing no
Guardian aud Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.
Tdls You What constitute Libel and Slander,
and the I.av as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property, Divorce ami Alimony.
2'ells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
countrv. and how to com pi v with the same.
Tdls You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-Empti- laws
to Public Lands.
Tells You The law for Patents, with mode of J
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferences,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.
Tdls You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law aud the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tdls You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-
eral use, and explains to u the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the d

General and State Governments.
Tdls You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do your business legalh , thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion,

if
by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid,
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1.00. or in law style of binding at $1,23
$1000 A YEAH can be made by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with othsr information, apply to or ad-

dress JOIIX E. POTTER, Publisher.
No. C17 Sanson) Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13, 18G0.-O- ei.

ITU AT EVEIIYKOUY WAXTS.
THE FAMILY UOCTOltJ CO.TAIM.G
SimjJe Remedies, E-isil- g Obtained, for the

s rv

B'J Trcfessor HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

Ii Tdls You How to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook for them; how to prepare Driuks,
Poultices, &c, and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tdls You Oi' the various dieaes of Children,

and gives the best and simplest mode cf treat-
ment dunng Teething, Convulsions, Vacilla-
tion, Whooping-cough- , Measles, ic,

It Tdls You Te symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Icfiintum, Colic, Di.irri.oaa, Worms, Stalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, Arc., and gives
you the best remedies kr their cure.
Tdls You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the beat aud simplest
remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyi-pepsia- . Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Luiuhago, Erysipelas, xe., and
gives you the best remedies for the;r cure.

It Tells You TLe symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-pox- , Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, aud the be.--t remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies fur their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.
Tdls You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White Swc-11-iugs- ,

Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It Tdls Yon Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; WhiUs,
Ba-renne-ss, Ac, &c, and gives the best and
simplt remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, so aj to be c.vsilv unh-rstfio.- l

while its simple rec'nes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
cl-- ar aud open type; Is illustrated with appro
priate f ngravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage pai l, ou re-
ceipt of $1.00.

$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work.
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Ii ok, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. CI 7 Sanson) Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, lSGO.-C- m.

MAGMFCIEN'T ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS ND

HIS CREW.
This Beautiful Enaravina was de;Tnvl W

Rt DESS, one of the most celebrated artists that j
ever lived; the cost of the original design an ' I

plate being over 100. size 22 by 23 inches.
The Philadelphia Daily News' says, "the mere

nominial sum asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFT'S
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti- -

1 t MIiuiuis, xuu ior a Jjin.
1 cash $j,000 5 cash $309
1 cash 3,000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,TX0 10 cash 250
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash 50
1 cash 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash 300 2000 cash 5000T :.l . .xoviuer un great variety of other v?lu le

Gifts, varying in value from 50 cts to $2o.Any ersor. enclosing in a letter $1 and five3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage and
Iwoller) shall recuve, by return of mail, the ma"-niCcie-nt

Engraving of Christopher Columbus,(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill )
Address all orders for Bills or Enravin-"- ? to

P. S. IIERLIXE & CO.,

Philadelphia, May 23, ISG0.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
TIN , COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE..- - .0-- ., mumenis not lound in anyManufactory West of the Alleghenie. Allares packed carefully and
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAS'.

ALSO Dealer in all kinds of
STOVES. Convey PUMPS. LEAD PIPE,onx mtTALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E.

t iCTa" I'I'INTED PRICE
m. uv 1 t.nij . j mi ress

F. W. HA7,
-- ohnstjWD, Cambria Co.. T.Tbniry t, 18ed.e.-n- .

e

e

s

7 . S" a"'1 ! K i " "r,w V'"1 n u"'x w i -,i ri i - r- i- - . r ii
'n y. T 1 various pa-a-f--s

. i ue i.y m- ;.; . ..... :. 1 V r, r . i1
- iV;lllt3.Ui "'F iI rrir V-- ir "I"1,1" l'irt thA we avt i:

AU He has tjust a Urge assort men : ; t., put :i mediae in y..;:r v
""V T J" V t " w-- n. vvV nil c- -

' , ' V ! In,-ir- n II,"t 1 jl' n)arafa.-t:r- -.l fron, j '

W C) JUliULiUUli W ATS. HOU1I 11U"J n 1.1 VI . f f . ;ir ,11 1 .. 1 t T . . . ..

eirery,cvcr brought to jocnst-w- ii vithouf
which will sold "cheaper than

clieapcst. alwas hc unifu- ii ,wi i. ;i r - i

An aperient ami stomachic " preparation of I

com
.. ,. , ... . i -.

imstion in uvurogen. nanciiiuii iy uic nipnesi
K ; i.. 1

United States, ami prescribe! in their practice
The experience of thousands daiiy proves that
preparation of Iron can be compared with it.

Impurities of the blood. depression of vital en-

ergy. pa!e and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each if the fallowing complaints, viz:

In D'hiliti, Nervous -- Affections, Emaciation,
Dui-iyrvsia- . Constitution, Diarrhjtn, Dtisenteru,
Incipient Consumption, Scrtfulous Tufercnlosis,
Suit Rheum, Mis Whites, L Moron J,

Acer Comjiainls, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,
.St.

suit of acute disease, or of the continue.', dimi- -
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Ch ronic complaints o,,e trial of this restorative
ha- -t proved successful to an extent which no!.

nor written attestation would render i

U1 Tnni.h lrr.rr 1 l.ri. I.on n. o. l.,
become forgotton in their own neighborhoods, i

hvesuddeTdv rel in thebusv world as !

iust returned from a protracted travel in a i

distaut land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Suflerers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-beatin- g,

and gently, regularly aperient, in
the uiot obstinate eases of costiveness without i

ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-
agreeable

:

sensation.
V V ., i Imi uii.".j l,, a,n F,.u.u,ll.i

a reme.SJ t , . P u.-- n .t u.so arlK,ars
lO exert a uirsiuici nhx-iu-u uy uis- -
i.ersing the local tendency which f .rms .them

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single box these Chalybeate Pills has often issufiicel for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant costiveness.

In unchwked Diarrhoea, even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In tbe l.Mial pains, loss of flesh and strength,
debiliatihg cough, and. remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and

instances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good elled of ihe
most cautiously balanced preparations of idiono,
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot le too
invited to this remedy and restorative, in

the caces peculiarly auecting them.
In Rheumatism, both Chronic and inflamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been iuvariabjy well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings aud Sufiiess of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its
progress in the new settlements r.f the West
wi'.l probably be one of high renown and use-u'.ne- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
wholi his tory of medicine, which exeits 6uch
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Good complete digestion, rapid ac-

quisition of strt-nt- h, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercise, immediate-
ly f. llow its use.

Put up in neat flat mettal Vexes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents or box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Will le sent free to any ad-

dress on receipt of the price. All letters, orders,
cct., should be addressed to

Ii. B. LOCKE, fr Ci., General A gents,
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, S0,l8o0ily.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rWIE SUBSCRIBER would rcsjwKtfully inform

JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv, that he has ojnmed a S.iddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling honse. on Horner
street, where he is prepared to fnruUh to order
on the nvv-- t reasoiuible terms, every description
of Bridles, and Harness ic.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, rmploying none but the lest workmen,
and using the best material upou all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGU1R&
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Sec, No. 205 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
tne genuine Timothy Slack's Augers Mann s
Reatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad '&
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, 6,'c, &c, which tnev offer foi sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 25, 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGEXTs!

fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
STE wish to engage an active Agent in every

v T County throughout the United States and
L.anaiJas. to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE 1IIKEAD
I OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
Ks.cehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
1 aproveruents, which in;iK.e it the cheapest and

popular rnachtne in existence, and acknowl
uged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted

x solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
5oU per month and expenses will be paid, l or
conditions ami full particulars address, with
stamp tor return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe Jb Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1859.-50-8-w. Boston, Mass.

P. THOMPSON, with V. I. PATTON
AJ, & CO.. Wholesale Dealers in and Manu
facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS. Hatters' M.t
terials, Straw Goods. Artificial Flowed Ruffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, lielow Fourth

h side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OrPENHEIMER.

17, I858:tf

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes.

"7w oooas, nats and Caps, No. G8J North
oireet, oetween Arch and Cherry, Phila

i"4" March 6, 1856.
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rflUE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TIIH CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG AND
M, vicinity that he has iust receive! and has

TTrV

ofHARDU sli reuch.i.;.I:,?v.
V

VI vv..,

menstruation.

eseription

even

in-

teresting

confi-

dently

appetitee,

Shipping

February

xuiru

wmcn ne win sen very low r,r CASU. .Prn wishing any thing in his hne he respectfully invites to give him a call and examine hs
prices. OCT Job work of all kinds done on the

Als dlousc Spouting ra.n'e and put up ou thesaortest notice & most reasonable terms for cash
Country Proluce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, A-di- , and Poplar 1 umber,

old Metal, Cpper. Bra-- , Pewter, Arc,, taken in
ALSO. He would respectfully call the attention of the pub.ic to the greatest improvements ever

made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by whieh means is saved 50 per cent of fuel
Ebcnsburg, April 25, 18C0. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

ceilinj, be
His ,icf.s wi

LBOIS LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN CLOCKS.WATCH ES

AND JEWELRY.
Till un dersig nel rc?pcctfull ca

bogs leave to inform the cit
zons of Johnstown and vicinity Jj- - ' ?

taht lie lias just received and is now --v tJjl
opening the largest tHk of C locks lYatches, and

ex- -

tLe
rm

e
ame quality of gCKvls than another. A List oi

some of the aiticles comprised in the
annexed. iTiccs may be ascertained, and

goods examined, at the Store on Main Street.
Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Len'nes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chain , Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencil, Gold Medallions.
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gobi Eardrops, Gobi Earrings,
Gold Finzcr Rings. Gold Cuu Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc Keys. Portmonaica,
Lathes' Fans, fancy and plain.
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
riated Tablespoons, best.
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Ac,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoos,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. Sec, &c, &c.
CC- J- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -

respectfully solicits the confidence and patronage
ot the public. LOCIS LCCKHARUT
Mayl4, 185G. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1S59.

John
Manufacturer and Sealer In all Kinds ofCis-Suuf- f,

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Fa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selectd?
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles so.Jd at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. ly. I

I

4UC.IDC HOTEL, Cbensburgr, I
HENRY FOSTER, Proprietob.

millS HOTEL, FORM!ERLY KNOWN ASi the"EiH?usburg Hous, ... c ,, ,,l,l
st and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.

for the accommodation of the traveling communi- -

tv. Tho Proprietor assures all who mav tw dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
jAR with the choicest of Liouors. and no pains

pared to render his guests com f-- rt able.
Lhensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
tubscriber is preparing, f if suffi

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di
rectory 31 A l"of Cambria Countv, intended to
contain as much information as anv other Coun- -
. . .T - T..i 1 ' -- 1 - 1 : ti - rr-- 1

iv iu.il now i uonsueu in x ennsj ivania. A lie ,

same to be lit hifranhpiP minreii ami mnnntiil in
tne most molerii tyleand workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE' NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEff YORK,

W. M. HOYT a Co , PROPRIETORS.

171 RUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
of all kinds, and varieties, promptly fur

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this countv. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859--tf- .

( BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
A V." 5 BLls. N. O. Molasses,

5 ' Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

J. C. AOO.V,
Attorney t benbarg, P,

IN COLONADE ROW.OFFICE Nov. 11. 1857:l.t
" O. O. F. Highland Lodge No

m. meets every Hfcu.Mmi?venmg at their Hall on High st.. in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A largov and Mpendid Assortment of American Pock

et jvmves. itvsry unite warranted.) nv
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

August, 10. 1859. St.

rT7"JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE TRICES

ffilnrt, gfobts, ?loa0,jjs,
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on hand the L..Klir.Sl . lI-.M- . anI MOST COM
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shortest notice.
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exchange. GEoBGE HUNTLEY- -
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EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
!

R INTERESTS !
;

I

JfST RECEIVED. A XEV STOCK OF

Watches, i
f Jewelrv,

CLOCKS A. .OTIO..i.
At the si$n cf ihe K-- j Witrh, ZI nn f'rccr.J-jfiiis- -

town, l a.
The under; igned desires to call the attention

of the people of Elr.sburg and si:rroi:n Iiiir
country to the fact that he has n app-'it.te-

I

an Agent of a large importi-i- houe.f V"ATCH- -
ES, CLOCKS. Are., and nl oi a l.'.rge inai.iii..c- -

tuiinci establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabl-- d to such iiidu'em-nt- s to pur.jba- -

scrs oi inese ariicies as wtrrr n ver iii-i.- .;:tm
in this plaoe, or anywhere this shle of the Ai'e-ghenic- -s.

;

Ha would ulso call attention to his large as-

sortment
!

of i

WATCHES AND JEWELRY I

just received all of the latest styles and inr--t

Ijeautiful workmanship. Having ck

with great care, he is conti h-n- t he cati suit
every tistc as to st;eas will as jxvkets :

by the great reduction in prices. j

ITUC I.. A D1TCS j

are particularly invited to an inspect! n of hit--j

resent stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto j

;

sold at f JjO will now Ik? dl at 75 cts., nni '

warranted lo iJand the text f ictar. Breast Pins, j

Rings, &c, at a reduction.
G K T L L M K X :

i

I would c:.R r attention to my as--
&o?i tment of I

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, !

at the fallowing very low prices: J

'
Hunting Verge Watches warranted.
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto so'.-- in

this town at $-- 0, and then reduced to
il l. I wiH now sill at from 5 10 to .ll..r,0

Hunting Levers fro.i.i 12 to $ll.('0
Ojen Faccl Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will soil at from 7 to S.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to$12.o0

All icatfhes sll trill b icirranfeJ to o f"r
twelve months, or cjcdov.i-j.-

"tr anther 'f equal
raT,e.

st.k. as the advertiser is confident th.it fir ex -

tent, variety ami stv! it is r.nriva.i.'i! in this
xvl-.il- ll 1 r o Y which it is of--

:irt nnrireeeih-nte- low. Goods Sfild for
CS!I onlv.

'ZT I'arttcuiar attenti.m paid to repairing
Cl.k. Watche. Jew.-lrv- . A.?., (.fall kii.ds. f..r
v tl.o l',v.l.rTr r..i:nfv-- Iron l!,.ininrv'
"scrip will be taken at par. All work w;ir--

TOWN AND COUNTRY ST.wTiEXEErERS
will. W.t.-h.- 5 .l.uolrv Xr SL 1.--

than city prices.
JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.

August 3, 165J.ly.

REMOVAL!
C O A C II 31 A A" T F A C T O R Y .
riniE subscriber would respectfully inf. rm
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
r.vans (Carpenw r.) where be is prepared to do
all kiu ls of work in his line of business at short

vv. . ., u. v w.

using but the verv lest material and employing
out tiie oest workmen to merit a full share of
public pat rem age. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establifhmcnt. He is prepared to manufac
ture the following kins if viz:
BUGGIES, of dilferent qualities and p-ic-

es; j

BAROUCHES. CHAUIOTEES, one and two I

horse ROCK A WAYS, close quarter, tlipticand t

CXJALIIt-b-, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, S,-- c. making a variety that will
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Eben'burg, April 27. 1859-23- -tf

7 I LEI AM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
w Orders, Imjv.rters. and Dealers in

and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
Whiskev.

Row, Liberty street. PITTSBURG. Pa.
VlTVIMlll-'L.- ' r-- . T , 1 , . . . - . , .ooo liius iouuie liectim-i-i whis-

key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rvt-Whisk-

Par, (very choice 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour. Lard,
Iron & Nails Ac, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, lS58.tf

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE !,! ! j

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE j
of the public to one of the creat- - j

est improvements ever nsade in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE
by which means, is saved Fiftv per cer.t of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Elesnburg Aug. 17, 18G9.-- tf.

LUMBER.
FINE POPLAR CHERRY AND ASII

bought and bold by
E. HUGHES.

June 2th l5t. tf.

u

LLi

AKh

ra,lt-.l- .

Abive we prfNf-n- t voa with a l;kr-r-.- s rr T

MtUE ti e invct.tor t-- MORSE'S .V At
ROOT PILLS. ThTs i.l.i:ai,thrp-stl.tt- .

e greater part f Lis h:e in travtlir. 'i

visitC'l EurojH', Aia, a:,d Africa, a rth

Ar..erica La- - sj-iii- t tVr-- e

the In l:ar;s .;f .r Western cou: trr :
Va

this way that tii In-lin- R t vt-- ,
Dr. Mre was ti e rst i; a:. j"

tab:i.--h the fa.t that ?I1 d;a.-o- s an f, r,.

PURITY OF '1 HE BLOOD that o- - r tr7-t- t

Lfalth and lile '( pe:i--.-- ujwin tl,; vr..J
Wlien Jlie v.iri .us j me

and ! not "Ci in "rH-ci iiarn.or.y v .t.
funftiou of tiie J3v. the-

action, Wrom--s thick. Coinij.lftl,
thus causing all pains, Mcki.es . rn : u
every name; ur ft ret gth is xL. n

hea'tl. v.e r? deprivH f. 1 i!" :

I'lcol wi'.l !rfco:n choke-- rrd r r.M' t

in Nature's Gar f r t : J.

of tfwcll man. nne of t,. r- - : -

these Pills are m-- l is . Su inr:t:.
I... i.ro t..v k;n. a:;--

tlirow in" o;t tl.e ?":i.T p:i: I .j I :

wilbi'i. Ti-- Mtit'i is a p'.n t M.iaii - .
peCt,rant. that ojn- - nd i::.co-- s tie i - --.t I
;ie i v-t- i in- - I

f..iln' Vr'duty hi i: i&n.'lJ. I,
humors Iror.i the .u:i" oy
third is a Diurttie. which 'v.-- doid-.- j--
strength t- - the ki'iiieys; ti.v.s ei.'-'-.'- t
draw largo-- auiou:. of v; ; i.;.tv fr r;i thi-- !'
wh'ch is tloMi tur 'v:i 1 V

rnry or wa'er p.t-.- o i
r v

is a CT.''r-'-- . ::;i r
erti-- s f ti.o F..i- - u sr..

1 ' .. -- I : t'-- c ir-- r f - : .:
ca'-n- - T p hy th-- up -- r "

and
b..w.-:- .

t i.-- sr.- - vn - I- -. '- -.
Irvh-tT- i Ti . Pi"s t r It ff.V
r.?:t 1 lv:T !

w.v t ev.-r- t :ii r. r 1 ""L a- -

lr- - svst.-l:- i fro-- s iii !n:p::.vt.
If of th - v hi, h i r1--- M h- - n

: c r:e-;:- v c :,
p.iin 's 'irvf 1 ! :' the sytr.i. f.r tl.-- r

who a the !y s. j :
!- - a- -.

The rp.i'J- - n whypo t- - sr .'tr, .i v-- j

si, k. and rr.ar.y ..He. iM(r.t t 4

l'-.- g- - t 1: :."' i: whirl, wi' f rf-- .

tid prts whivh w:!i r-- ri tr r.tvr. j.
s:" f " ::-:.- -' - to lx-- ci.--: out; hr 1

lar--- - .,' !- - ..ad th-- matter io
ed. a:-- st"r...vch jT.d ir.tcsf.cf . ar

err! .wiug ;;h trf r:ss; : r.
derg--4n- a disagreeable fermmtati ts. crTjr
mix'.'ig with tr.e b:oJ. which thr. rr t r
ruptoi ::i!tT ihr. .u-- h iori vein :.n- - tf.rr
tint.! life "s tak-- n fr m thi b .: I t d.:.. I"
j--i .rs..-- s 1 u.l i..iv- - : i.:-- . : 10 t;.- - r.; jv r r.
U'" !! 1 v rt
l ;. ": r. ' r.::'i !..:p;,.: es. ir-- .

wii- - h i.'. lnij r.i.hf i t t- - rtijt
nes, pain .it: 1 angt.'i':i, and whose l'f-"- '

t:ave re'ied y the lurtiirg . r.i- -

racing r. and wh. have l e:.-- u.
were, within a step of the s:h:.t gr.!
st ;:.d re.-.- t" t ly th.t they ou;.i rv U

numi'ered w.tii t'ie i:ni. i.a,i n r. i '- - u
this gnoU an ! v .u iii'iii.e, Mt.--- .. U--

ilian i.i't o:.e r tv...,.- -
take:i. they wrr r.- -t .n'.sl ed. i .'. :ufc4

surj.ritNi--!. in w'.ti.c-sli.- g tUir chrr.!:. itC
Not tii.'v do th-- v tive ii;:-.:..i:- c ..- -r jt

; 'tren- -. :i. an 1 :..; aw..y ai: j. k;.-s p.
angT.-h- . bu thy at on.'e g t ,rk ;

I t,,- - : . i.K .1 tr.- - '

The'vi-.re- I C St. V. l-- i... .. 1. U
iHI U' tho V.: cv :.

I,; ifv. th it :i-- e s,; t i ..y
t i.h of
i W1''' -- " return, .:n 1 the l f j

-- rr .s.. ..: -
iT"1' ly D.v.i.t, L. t . J. J

-- l l.e l.f..r' jjtr.. 11.1
' U.niLty : P.. Juis a, r

j White C ... '.j Le. : i' i N. T.. I

! "' h:.n. M : L:e A C. (Pr-- vf

! !". A- - I tX--i M 1 r t :0 Cw..T f. e'.t . ': t.m

M.idis ox uutv. N. V.. O :ral Ar.
Avv.-- t 3, lH..lv

First rrrral

prixc i oi'eh m
j The suuscriix r, hayirc just n-t- r.ci fr r '
i eitv. i.iiow ijn.isotie tf the

stock i'f
j

j SPRING AND M'MMET: i
j ever 1 r. r.ht v ti is r..rkti. ." t
l .a .... e . .t Lis s. ,k i vif
i
i pait f the lo!ni- - mtWivs. iz :

CHALLIES, DELA1NI.S.
i.RILLl.VNTS. Ci BURG.-- '.

PRINTS uF ALL k i.M 5

AND KiaiETCi -
Skau N.

which for beauty car.i.ot I surj ;i.--st i it- -
"

READY-MAD- E CL0TH.N3.

LADIES' SIIOI. DRUGS aud IT.I.K
all of which he will sll vcrv cV-;o-

lie ii.vijes the iit:i:cr.
and tiie surrounding c

hll.l a Clll - n

as he is sati.-iie- d he van m-- g ,:

tn:.D thi'V c:.n
1 u're :n U wn

John ECSa'--S.

ElKrishnrg, Aprjl 20,

l'XIO ISOI SE, l:bnbur?. r
JOHN A BLAIR. ri;, r.rn:o:: -

Also, in conreition. BLAIR A 'V.., ;

will kae the I'rd. n Ih vsc for " r

tion in time to take tie Easterner "V'-- j er- - -

1 Every accomod. it": n will be aiiorot--

passe tiger crvnitrabite.

rnn.tp KKTMES. n- - BT. J- - an-- -

A-- ANDERSON. Wroi- f-It' LEiis in Forcirn Fiuits Nu'S.si-fT- "

i fectionary, Sugars, Fire V"orks. i"-- 1

ges and Lemes rtveivt-- d wee kly. N
I street-- Opposite the- St. Charhs 11

Pittsburg, Feb. 17. lSSS:tf

si. r. Mir.ciuv
Attorney at Law, Ebeilr

OFFICE No. 2. "Colouaaie Eow,

and Rectif.exl No. 329 Commercial ! 01 TT

)

V Court House.
December 7. '61 It
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